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Physics. - "lj)nel'fjY and mass". By J. D. VAN DIm WAALS Jr. 
(Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DIm WAAJ.S). 

~ 1. Intl'oduction. In classical mechanics the mass of the bodies 
was considel'ed to be constant and the force was definecl as the time 
derivative of the momentum; in consequence of th is the law of 
conservution of momentum, thc luw: the action is equal to thc 
l'eaction, anel the law of the uniform motion of the eent.re of inertia 
of a,n isoluted system were consiclerec\ to be three diiferent ways to 
state the same law of nnture. At present many physicists consicle1' 
this not to be the case. They assume that the law of conservation 
of momcntml1 holels gooel in nat.ure. Fot' this assnmption, howeve1', 
jt is nccessal"'y to gcnel'tlllize tlle notion of 11l0mentum, so tlt1t' we 
asel'ibe also u, ql1alltity of l!lOmentum to the electromagnetic field. 
The law aclion = l'eaclion howevcl', most physicists consider not 
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1,0 be 1'ulfilled. Tt is easy to gcnera,lize also tlle notion "1'ol'('e" iJl -
~meh a way that tllis Iaw is satisfieü. Tl1e only thing thai is requlred 
for this purpose is tllat also the time derivative of the eleetl'omagneLie 
l110men1ul11 is eallecl "force". 

To {his the objection has been mised that we must considel' tlte 
ether to be stagnant, and that it is thel'efol'e, meaningless to bpeak 
of a force ,vhich is exerted upon it. But we speak ofthe l110mentum 
of this stagllant ethel' anel I do not see why we CaJ1l10t as well 
speak of the force ,'vbieh acts on il. M:ol'eovel' we ma)' a,Yoid both 
expressions anel atil'ibute tlle ll10mentum not 10 tbe ether, but to 
the eleetrol11ugnetie ene1'gy, and in tile same wa)' we ma)' take the 
fm'ce to be exerted on th1S enel'gy. ,Thus we also aLll'ibuie lbe entropy 
not to the vacuum or 1,0 the ether, bnt 10 the radiating energy. 

These al'e aftel' all mere questions of nomenclatme. MOl'e important 
is the question, whether the motiou of the centre of inerlia of an 
isolated system is l'eally uniform. It is evident that we may assume 
this to be the Cttse if we eonceive the electl'omagnetie momenhUll 
to con sist of a mass which is in lllotion. As an instance we wiU 
considel' a stationaTY body with a mass .1.11 anel a ray oflight whieh 
is absorbed by it. The ray represents tt quantum of l110mentum w hieh 
we will denote by me, the eadiation pl'opagating with tlle veloeit,v c. 
When the ray is absorbed, the total momentum mus! remain constant. 
Now we ettn make two differcnt assumptions. In the th'st plaee that 
of POINCARÉ 1), who assmned tl!at the mass 111 obtained a veloeity v, 
so that Jl[v = me. The uniformity, howeve1', of the centre of inert ia 
l'equil'ed the following rather slal'!ling assumption aoont the mass ?n: 

wh en tbe radiation is ttbsorued Lhe ll1ass In is stopped, it is howe\'el' 
noL annihilated, but becomes stationttl'y at that place whel'e the 
enet'gy has been absol'bed. The body which has absol'bed {he cnel'gy 
howevel' moves in tbe mean time avvay hom that pI ace. POlNCARI~ 

himself declares tlutt a physieal meauing eannot be aSCt'ibed to this 
theory. 

Allothel' possible assumption \Vas pl'oposect. by the present \VI'i!el' 
ttlso in 1900 in defendillg his theses on lhe oeeasion of his promotion 
to the degt'ee of doctor. This assumpLion cOl1siöts in L!üs, thaL we 
imagine the mai:lS 111 to 1'emain in tito body \Vhiell has absol'becl lhe 
energy. Tllis body \Vould then obtain H, velodty Vi, whiel! is cleLel'lIlinecl 
by t11e equation (M + 111) v' = me. 'fllis asslllnp(.ion in vol ves a hy po
thesis witll a vel'y deeiclec1 physieal mcaning, namely t haL t he mass 
of a boely clepends on its enel'gy. In -1900 howe"el' t.here seemed to 

1) H. POINCAHÛ. Livre Jubilail'e dédié h H. A, LOREN'l'Z p, 252 Anno HlOO. 
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be liUle l'eason 10 cloubt the cOl1stancy of tlle ma.ss of tlJe bodies. 
I therefol'e felt obligecl to reject this hypothesis allel with it tlte law 
or the nniformity of the moLion of the eentre of inel'tin, and the law 
action = reaction. 

The electron theol'Y, howevel', has sinee that time given l'ise to 
c10ubts as io tIJe constancy of the l1HtSS of the bodïes, allel EINSTEIN I) 
has moreovet· shown thai LORJilN'l'Z'S theol'y of relativity l'eql1ires in 
same cases tlu"\,t we ascl'ibe io the boelies a mass varying with theil' 
enel'gy. lt seemed thel'efore clesirable to return to tlJe idea l'ejccted 
in 1900 u.nd to u.scl'ibe a mass to the enel'gy, and that as weU with 
POINCAltÉ fol' the case tlwt the enel'g,v moves in tlle electl'omagnetic 
field~) as with EINS'rl'lIN fol' the cas~ that it OCCUl'S in ponclerable 
bodies. LADE ") has given a genera! theol'y fol' this lattel' case. Although 
my l'esults pal'lially coincide with those of LAUE the following 
consideratio}lS will pel'haps not be supel'fluous. 

§ 2. In the first plaee we may deduce froll1 the fOl'mnlae: 

The eUl'l'ent of energy = 6 
1 

The momentum pel' u~1Ït volume = - El 
C2 

1 
thaL Uw mu,S8 of a qnu,ntiLy of enel'gy I: is eqllal to - 1:. The yeloeit)' 

c~ 

of this mtlSS in the electl'onmgnelic field may be assumed 10 be 
® 

III = TV' W = i (Q:~ + .1)2) l'epl'esenting the density of ihe enel'gy. I 

say it nwy be assumed to luwe thaI, vallle, fot' ,ve 1l1[l,,}' a180 inl1'oduce 
anothel' supposition nmnely tlmt [1Î [l, point seveml paris of tbe enel'gy 
luwe different velocities. Anel in connectiol1 IVi th § 5 this ltS8l1ll1plion 
has some ltcl vm1tu,ges. 

80 i1' lt 1'<."\'y of light moves in u,u electl'of:itatic field, the above vaille 
of \ti is different fl'om c. We mfLy howevel' lt1so u,SSllll1e that tbe 
light energy moves wit.h the veloeity c, anel tÎle otbe!' quanlities of' 
enel'gy move wHh different. veloeities Ol' me 8tationi.try. H is howevel' 
ill1lI1aterial which sllpposition is illLl'odncecl, if only care be Itl,ken 

1) A. EINS1~EIN. Alm. d. Phys XVIll p. 639, 1905, auel XXHL p. 371, 1\:107. 
Compul'e also G. NORDS'l'RÜM anel l\I. ABRAHAM Phys. Zeitschl'. X anel xr Anno 
(1909 anel 1910) aud H. A. LOREN'i'Z. Vers!. Kon. Almd. Amsl. Juni 1911, p. 87. 
(StiJl Lo be published in LlJesc Pl'occedillgs). 

2) H. POINcAm~ 1 c. Compal'c also A. EINS'l'CIN. Ann. d. Phys. XX p. 627.1906 
auel M. PLANGK. Ann. cl. Phys. XXVl p. 1. 1908 anc! Phys. Zeilschr. IX p. 828. 
1908. 

3) M. LAUE. "Das RelativilüLSpl'Ïllzip." Vn:wF,f1 unel SOIIN. Braunschweig 1911. 
Also Ann. d. Phys. XXXV p. 524. 1911. 

17* 
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tlutL :2 Wll.l = 6. The momentum haf> tIlelI nlElo tlle l'ight tl,trlo'qnt 
1 ~ 
- ë. In th is pal'agraph I wiJl assume fol' simplicity that nt a. givell 
()2 

point all electromagnetic enel'gy has the same velocity . 
It iEl important to point out that c is the maximum vaille whieh 

cnn be assumed by 11). This yalne is l'eached if Q: anel I) are equal 
anel pel'penelicnlnl' to one anothel'. In all oLher cases \l.) is smaller 
than c. 

Finally I point out til at the eqsential propel'ty of mass according 
to om consielel'ations is tha,t Jnl) = momentum. Thai moving mass 
involves ti, quantity of kinetic energy is not to be conslelered as 
essential 1). It is not even generally il'ne. When a body l'adiates 
enel'gy in all dil'ections, the enel'gy (anc! therefol'e a pnl't of tlle 
mass) which was originally 111 l'est, is set in motion. This mOLion, 
ho wever, IS not ronnectecl witll any kinetic ellergy, 1'01' the enel'gy 
IS constant. The fact that the motion of a body is acrornpaniecl with 
kinetic enel'gy must therefol'e be consicleL'ecl as a seconc!ary pheno
mellon. The energy is then not onI}' set in motion, but also tl,ugmented. 
So tbe enel'gy of an electl'ical1y chal'gecl conductor is augmented 
wlth an amoullt of magnetic enel'gy when this conductor is moved, 
anel something of the same kind musL happen in oLber cases w here 
kinetic ellergy OCCUl'fi 2). 

We wil! now put the qllestion: whaL al'e the fOl'ces wlücll are 
exel'ted on the electl'omagnetic enel'gy? We will starL fl'om the weIl 
known equation : 

Hel'~ L. IT is an element of volume, !? the clensit.r of the materIal 
à 

mass, I) its ve]ocity a,nd ê the" Poynting vectol'. The symbol at 
indicates' a pn,l'Lw.l diifel'enLiation with respect to the time with 
consLant vnlue of Llle cooJ'dinntes, ::tnd 

d a a a a 
- = - + I)J - + t'lf - -~ I)z :\z 
dt àt à:u à.v v 

Finally l'epl'esents 

1) This hus ull'eac1y becn l'cmurkecl by LAUE. 

2) L"ul' flom clenyIl1g lhe cxistcnce of th' ether, I should bc inclincd to tlCCOUlll 

rOl' uil the inel'tia by lhe uction of lhe medium cr. Phys. Zeitschr. p. 600. Hl] 1. 

3) in accordunce Witll Lwc u PIUSSlll'C is repl'esenlcd by a positlve, a tE'l1sion 
by a negutive value of p. 
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JJl'. _ àptt + àp1:11 + àpx:: 
'.//'V·P.r - a a 

tv .7J az 
pax = t «(t~ + J)~) - (t~a _ . .p2; 
}J1:1J = - ((fa, (tIl + .ç,a, -P'I ) 
px::: = - (lf t Cf:: + .Ç'7 -9::: ). 

In order to introduce tlle farces which act on tIJe medium enel'gy 
we wiJl tml1sfo1'm the l'ightlmnd member of eqnation (1) in sueh 

a 
a, vmy that the diffel'cntial quotient with at no longer OCCUl'S in it, 

cl' a à à a 
bnt a c1ifferenlial quotient with a- = -a + lUx a- + 11\'1 -a + lt):: a-

t t a !I ::: 

This· can be done as follows. '\Ve put 
1 
-15- o/n: 
02 -" 

Then equ
V

alio!1 (1) can be written: 

. d(Ql)a.b V) d'(Q/n,x.6 V) 
-- .6 V Dtv 1)a, = ---+ ---- -

dt d't 

1 d'.6 V "v( a !,)' I\)x a!,)'I1')a. O!,)'I1)X) 
- Q ll).1, -1

'
- - u ll)t-

a
- + l1)y - .. - + \1):: -~- ; 

ct m vy vz 

1f we now put: 
E~ 6~ 

I _ I .!_ a. _ .t 

P :ta. - !? 11)3 - -4-' - --;---TTT 
c!,) () I' 

" Ex E'i Et ê'1J 
P til = Q lIJ), 1l.l11 = -4-'-' = -2 W 

() Q () 

, I ea. ~.:: 6.1, êi~ 
}Jl,;::=Q IPt ll)::: =-- = -.-,-

0
4 r/ C' fV 

[tnd p -. p' = t (1. e. lJ71. - p'Ja. = txJ. eic.), tI,nd we a.dd .6 rr Div p'j, 
la bolh mem.bel'::l of the equation, 1hen we get: 

. d(!,)l'.1,b V) + d'(Q'mx.6 V) 
-.6 VDwt'l:=--- ,-

dt dt 

d'.6 TT 
- r/ l)"t -,- + f/ lUx .6 V Div \l.l. 

dt 

d'bV 
As howevel' -- = .6 TT Div 11' the last two terms cancel each 

'(tt ' 

other. 80 we get a.!1 equa.tioll the left hand mem bel' of which may 
be intel'pt'eted to l'epresent the force which is exerted by the tensions 
t on tbe volume clemellt b IT, whereas the l'ighthand membel' l'epl'esents 
tbe incl'ense of the momentUl1l of th~ masses f!b V and (I't:.. V. 
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Tlms we îtl'e led to considel' the elelllen[s of t as Ihe qut"1ntities whi<.'h 
determine the tensions in the medium. lH the electl'ostatic alld in the 
pUl'ely magnetic field these expressions agree wiilt those given by 
MAXWELL. Bnt iJl the g-enel'al case they difj'er ft'om (hose values. In 
a ph1l1e wave fot' insiance the tension in Uîe direction of propagation 
becomes zero. At first sight this nmy seem slrange. For MAX\n~LL 
deduced the existence of tbe pl'essme of the radiation ti'om his vaIue 
of the tensions, a,nd it appeal's tlw,t in putting t.tt = 0 (x being the 
direction of pl'opagation) we deny the exÏ:::ltence of that pressme. 
Yet this is not the ca5e. For often we deduce the existence of (,he 
pres~l1L'e of radintion ü'om tbe momentum of the electl'oIllagnetic 
field without ltw,king nse of the ten::;ions. Pl'operly speaking these 
two expIanations of the pl'eRSme are c011tradictory; Ol' at least, one 
of them is supedluolls. If both the tensi011 and the 1ll0menLull1 exisleu 
in the medium, the effect of these t,,,o causes ough1. (,0 be added 
and we should find the double valne for the pl'essu1'e. 

This difiiculty does not exist if we t"1s~l'ibe the above values to 
[he tensions. According to them a force exerted on a body is to be 
ascribed either to a tension Ol' to lbe momentnm of the medium. 
Anu if they both exist, their effect must be adcled. Let us considel' a 
ray of light refleetec1 on a perfect mlt'l'Ol'. In the ray we do not 
aSSUll1e any longitudinal tension, but at the surfaee of the mi1'1'or Uw 
normal componellt of (5 is zero, a,nd our expression fo!' the ten sion 
is by 110 means zero, but coincides with that of MAXWELL. The effect 
of a ray of light on a minor is lhel'efore quite analogons to the 
effect of a jet of water on a snrface by whirh it is th1'own back. 
In the jet the1'e need not be any pl'essure, but on Ihe smface whel'e 
1he water is tlll'own back, a presslU'c does exist. 

The tCl1sio11s t, which ,ve introduced, are therefore qnite analogou5 
to elastic tensions in borlies; the tensions ofl "MAXWlllLL on thc othcr 
hand are allalogous to the absolute tension6, as IJAU\ll ra,ns thelll, i, e. 
of tbose quantities whose divel'gence is equal to the challge in 
momentUlll of a stationm'y element of volume. rrhis change is occfisioncd 
by lWO cause~: 1st tbe te11sions t, 211d tl!e transpol't of lllomcnlnm 
l.hl'ough the smfaces of thc yolume element. 

The resul! of our genel'ttl considet'atiol1R is Ibis, Ihai. we - it is 
(,rue - deny tile existence of bodies witlt a eonstant mass, alld thaL 
0\11' assnmptions differ in this respect f1'Oll1 those of claflsical mechanics. 
But on the olhe1' hand the law of cOl1set'vatÏon of energy warrants 
that the tolal amount, of IlJass is constant, so tlmt the only 
difl'erence is th at we nssnme that the mass can be transfel'l'cd wilh 
thc cncl'gy 1'['0111 onc body lo anothcr. ï\'Ioreovcl' wc have reassumed 
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the law nclioll = l'NldiOll rLlld (he Jaw of t!Je uniform Illotion of tile 
eentl'e of inerlüL. Oompal'Ülg lhese assumptions with those of {he 
olde'l' (heor)" of eleclrons, where i,he iotal mass was a variabIe 
quanlity, it appel1l's thaI we by 110 means deviale fal'lher from classical 
mechanics, but mthe1' that we return to iL 

~:3. Let us now consiclel' a special case: a body is set in 111011011 

by a fOl'ce Jr. We wiJl assume 

dm 1" , du dm - = - uJ\ and jê = m - + tl -
~ ~ & ~ 

Fl'Oll1 ihis as&umption foJlows: 

Ol' 

L(m) = - ~ l 1 - -; + C ( 
t12) 
C· 

vYl'iting l(?no) fol' c, we {ind: 

(2) 

Without making use of the theol',)' of l'elativiLy we find therefol'e 
{he well-known expression clel'ived by LORl~NTZ 1) in his ingeniolls 
paper in which he drew up that Iheory. Pel'haps we may be astonished 
10 find this l'elation without intl'oducing Lhe LORl<]NTZ contraction, 
whel'eas LOlmNTz derived it fol' bodies which do undergo ihis con
tl'actlon. In order to exp]ain thiR faet we observe that (he above 
deduciion IS alwaJs applicabIe, if the force Jt l'epresents the onI,)' 
change of lhe enel'gy of t he boely. Anel tbis iE> the case, 1,t if the 
shape of Ihe body is inval'iable, 2nc1 if the boely unelergoes the LORl~N'l'z 
con Ll'l1ction nccOl'clillg to thc theol'.r of relativity. FOl' aecording to 
th is (heor)' the contl':1ctecl f01'111 is the form of equilibrium for 
the moving body. A VlrLual change of form, thel'(~fore, does not 
reqllil'e ally work, anel if a body is aecelel'atecl quasistational'ily, no 
wod;:: is expellded fol' the chnnge of farm. Fol' nn elecll'ically chal'ged 
body e. g. tile negative wotk clone by the electl'ical forces when the 
boely coniracls wiU be compensnteel by posilive work of oiller forces 
(which we wW eaU elast,ic forces)., 

1) H. A. LOREN'rz. These pl'oceedings VI, p. 809, Anno 1904. 
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This obsel'va,tion thl'ow& a JlCW light on the signifieation of the 
well-known expel'iments of KAUFlIIANN (BucHERl!m, HUPKA). These 
experiments are cal'ried out wilh a purpose 'io inveRtigate whether " 
ihe elecll'ons contl'u,ci when moving. vVe here see howevel' ihai, even 
if the accuraey of forl11ula. (2) is perfectly êonfi1'l11ed byexperiments 
of ihis kind, this by no meallS proves i11e exisLel1ce of the contraction. 
W"hat rea!]y can be clecided by these experiments is ,,,hethel' we 
have rightly atlrionted mass 1,0 the enel'gy. 

In order 1,0 deduce equation (2) we have assnmed tbat the incl'ement 
1 

of the mass is equal to ~ the increment of the energy. 'Vi[ e are 
e' 

I 

1 
110W inclined to ask whether also 1no = - 80 (8 0 = the energy of 

c2 

the body when its veloeity is zero). Specially we wil! put tbis 
question for electl'ons with surfare charge. For tbe electl'omagneLic 
energy and Lhe electromagnetic momentUl11 we fine! respectively: 

1 
c2 + _ \)~ 

3 
8'=----e2V1- t\~ 

c2 

.41) 
@)' = - 8'0 

3 C2V1-- t~ 
C' 

Ii' a representillg the electl'ostatic enel'gy of 1he 
These values do not agl'ee wilh lhe forlllulae: 

slationary electron. 

cl
• 1 

an @5 = - lil). 
c2 

but it does noi folloviT that these formnJae would not be satisfied ir 
we had [aken tlle total enel'gy and the totn.l 1110mentum insteacl of 
Ii' and @3'. It is namely 1010wn that an electron has besides its electro
magnetic en el'gy , still energy of anothe1' kind 1) (elasiic energyl, in 
consequenee of which its mass and its momentum must be augrnenied 
by a positive terl11. But th ere is another reason why @)' must be 
diminished by a cel'tain amount in order to find'the total momentl1m. 
For inside the electron is au amount of momentnm whose dil'ecLion 
is opposite to the direction of the mol ion of the electron. To prove 
t11i8 we will investigate the vector of l'OYNTING when the electron 
moves in the c1irection of the positive X-axls. fAt the half of the 
ele('tron t urned l.owarc1s the positi ve X-axis t bis vector is c\irecied 
inwal'd, at thc half dil'ecled towul'ds - X it is dil'ected ontward; 

1) COInp. i. a. H. A. LOReN'l'l'.. The iheory of elecLrons p. 113 and 114, wh ere 
'hlso Lbe remmks 0(' POINCARt and ABRAHAM referring io this are discussed. 
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in the electron it is zero. The contimIit}' of the motion of the enel'gy 
l'eqnil'es tbat in the electron tlie transport of energy in the dil'ection 
- X takes place, and thn,t tltCl'ef'ol'e also an amonllt of momentnm 
in that dll'ection exists. This transport of cnel'gy in the cler·tron is 
occasioneel by the elastie fOJ'ces. In the electron cxists nameI)' a 
tension, tLnel tllis is always aceompanied with a trallsport of ellel'gy 
opposite to the motion of the boely, in the same way as a press1ll'e 
is accompanieel wHl! a tmnsport in t.he direction of the motion. ~ 

So we see th at (5' anel ~:' must be angment.eel by several amounts 
which are at present llnlmowJl. It is iherefore impossible to decide 

1 
whether the equat,ion 1110 = ~ Eo is satisfied. lt is not even certain 

c-

that this question has a real meanillg. For in mechanics tbe energy 
is never perfectly determineel, but cOlltains an al'bitl'ary coi1stant. 
And though for some kinds of enel'gy no l'easOlJable doubt can exist 
as to the absolute amonnt, as for t11e kinetic, the electric, and the 
ma,glletic en ergy , it is by no means cel'tain tha1. for all kinds of 
energy we have a sufficient reason for the uetel'mination of the zero 
of enel'gy. So we must content ourselyes with obsel'ving that it is 
cel'tainly a1so impossible to prove that the equation does not hold good. 

The explanation of the re1atlOn between the energy, the mass, and 
the momentum of a moving body given here diffel's ±'rom that of 
EINSTEIN 1), who assumes I.hat the energy of a moving boely varies 
if a system of equal and opposite forces is applied, although they 
influence neither the veloeity nol' the shape of the body aud aCCOl'el
ingly do not change the energy when evaluated from a system of 
coordinates ,vhich shares tlle lllotion of the body. According to 
LOHENTZ~) these forces bring ~bont also a val'ia.tion of the momenturn. 

It appeal's howeyel' to me that t111S view canno!, be maintained. 
In the fil'st i)lace tbe existenee of a rigid body is assnmed, anel the 
existence of sneh a body wonlel be at va,ria,nee with the fnndümental 
hypothesis of the theory of l'elativiiy ~). Bul, the increase of enel'gy 
and momentum would not be fonnel even if we assumed the existence 
of such a body. 

FOl' a body cannot be l'igid with l'espect to every system of 
cool'dinates. If it has that q nality with respect to a cool'elinate system 
w11ich shares its motion, it cannot have it "vitll respect to othcr 
coorLlinate sJ·stems. A elisturbance whieh pl'opagates with infinite 
velocity wh en evaluated frol1l a system which shares the motion of 

\ 

1) A. EINS'rEIN, Ann. d. Phys. XXIll, p. 371. 1907. 
2) H. A. LOREN'l'Z. Versl. Kon. Al\:. Amst. Juni 1911, p. 95. 
a) M. LAUE. Phys. Zeitschl'. 12; p. 4~, Anno 1911. 
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(he uoel,)', will pl'opagn,tc willJ uttJe!' voJoeitie:; WhCll evaJuatcc1 1'1'0111 
.1. syslem relati"c 10 whiclt lIlS uoel,)' movcs wiil! a velocit)' tI. Evalnüted 
from SL1Ch a system the \Telocit)' of pl'Opagation in the dircction of -

~ ~ 
the motion is -, iu the opposite direction itc..is--. 

u u 
Let us now take a l'od whotie cnds wIll be eallcd A a,nd B. In 

A and B two equal and opposiLe fOl'ces are a.pplied. These farces 
are applied at the same time when eVd.luuted fl'om a system l'ebtive 
to \V hich (he rod is in retit. An observeJ' l'ela.tive to vvhom tbe rod 
moves iu the direction f1'OUl A towal'cls 13 "vill find that the _force 
in 11 is a.pplied earl iel' than tht"tt in B. Oalt t' the moment in which 
(he force in A is a,pplîed, tÎIen he will find th at the force in B is 

a,pplied tlt the moment t' + ~ {I/. The energy and the momentUl1l 
C· 

calculated by ErNS'l'EIN anc! by IJoRENTz are those ql1antities imparted 
u 

to the body by the force A during the interval - ,1:', during which 
C2 

the force in B was not yet applied and could not cancel it. We 
have here 110wever not yet taken into account that Ihe eifcct of the 
force in B propagates in the rod with a negative velocity rmd that 

\) 

it is felt in A befol'e it is appheel in 13. During the intel'val ;;; ,v', 

dUl'ing wlüch it is not yet applied, the force in B impal'ts not wiih· 
standing enel'gy and momentllm to the body which e:xacLly cancel 
those a.mOllnts which are impa.rled by the force in iJ. 

We see here agn.in thai the assumption of the existence of l'igid 
bodies leads in the theory of relativity to unacceptable conccpiions. 
We are ihm'efore induced to assume timt ever)' body is elastica.lly 
compressible a.ud tha.t in snch a way that the same law which holds 
tOl' tbe propagation of light in moving media a.lso applies to Lhe 
propagalion of elastie distnrbanées. 

Let us a.pply to a body a system of equal and opposite forces, by 
which it is compl'esseel, and i1' we then set it in l1l0tion, in consequence 
of whicll it coutl'aets fa,rthel', then the forces wiII again do a certa.ill 
a.mount of work w11en this contraction tnkes place. This is ped'ecLly 
analogons to the case thai we apply fil'st a sei of forces A, which 
compress a body, and afterwards anotliel' set 13, which compress it 
still fUl'lher, At this seconc1 eOlnpresslon tile seL A wil1 again do 
some work. So it proves to be {me thai a set of equa.l and oppotiite 
forces changes thc energy of a moving' (aud also of a, stational'y) 
boely) but this energy is exclnslvely the conseqlleuce of tlle contmction 
and change of form of the body. 
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So it appettl's to l1IC thaL Ihe eiL'ClllllDlances n.l'C lUnch DimplcL' lball 
we should condude fl'om tlle, 1'n.t11e1' Dlm'Lling conclusion of EINS'L'll1IN, 
thn.t forces vdlicll do nol illlparL H,IlY ~hangc of velocily Ol' shape to 
a' body, yet would change it& eJlergy. 

I lay some stress upon this point bel'anse it appet11'S to me tlmt 
eve1'ything iu the iheo1',)' of l'elati\'ity may be inlel'pl'eled in a mueh 
1110re rational n.nd inte!ligible wa,)' Ihan mn.n)' people imagine. So the 
fact t!Jal aecol'cling to the Iheol'~' of l'elalivHy two veloeities ca1.not 
be adclccl in the ol'dinal'y Wt1)' by means or Lhe pamllellogmm is 
of ten thonght to neeessitate tL new doctrine of kinelllalics. 'lve must, 
ho\yevel', take into account. th at velocities, measul'ed h)T t11e sml1e 
obseryer, ma)' be acldecl in the nsual \vay. Only fol' velocities eva
lnated from coot'clinate systellls moving with different. velocities this 
is not tbe case. 1110se velocit.ies, 1Iowe\'er, at'e measUl'ed with different 
llni'ts of length a,nd lime. AllCl velocities measurecl wiih different units 
cannot clil'ectly be acldecl. TI1i8 was a,l1'eady tbe case accorcling to 
the olJ. doctrine of kinematic8. Fol' that l'et"tsoll we do not want a 
new one. 

NeitheL' is the LOImNTz cont.mction a sufficient 1'eason io speak 01 

a neViT doetl'lne of kinemalics. It t"tppea1's to me lhat the best way to 
fOl'll1ulate the cliscoyery of LommTz is to say, thaL when a boely is 
sei in motion, it experiences forces which try to make it contmct in the 
wellknown mannel'. It is however possible that those forces are 
cancelled by othe1' forces, anel then thc contracJion does not take placc, 
So t.he contraclion Call110t take pluce when a body l'otatcs; a begin
nillg contrartion is in this case opposecl by elaslic forces. 

In the tlamc way we fOl'muJale the law of Nlm'l'ON by '3aying, 

d· I I . , ,1nI1n., tlmt two masses al. a lstance l' attraet eac 1 oL lel' \Vlth a force j ---, 
1'~ 

Whethel' they will obtain the cOl'respondin~ accelemtioJls clepends 
npoll lhe possible existence of otbe!' forces whiclt perhaps cam'el lhe 
NowLonian foree. So il appears ro me that 1.he Inw of LORK1\TZ COll
cel'lIing tbe contraction no morc belongs 10 Ihe l'egioll of kinematics 
than the Jaw of NEW'l'ON con~cl'ning gravitaLion. 

L4. J1111tual fi{ass. 1,et ns il11agine two elect.L'ons wUh equal 
charges è but of opposile sign, anel bolh with a tolal llWSS m. Thcir 
distanee be !'. 1hen wc ma)' c1islillguish Ihl'ee masses: 17), iJl Lhc 

e'J 
centrc of each molecule, t111d a mas,s ?nl~ = -, which l'eally l'esicles 

4.it1' ' 

in t he field, but w hielt fOL' man)' ptll'poses ma,)' be tltough I to bc 
eOllcentmtcd in its eenlre of inel'tia i, e, in Lhc point halfm"ty bClween 
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tlJe t\'1TO e1eC'lr01ls. lf we i III parI 10 Ibis s."&tem a velocity 1." Iben 
the momenillm will be (6111 + ?n12 ) l.l 1). Ir one of the eleetl'ons is set 
in mOI,ion anel tlle other l'emains in rest, the momentnm will be -
(m + t mB) t" fol' the mass 11112> remaining ha'[fway between Ihe two 
electrons, moves with a veloeity t 1.1. This l10wever is onl,)' t1'1le for 
lllUl,si stationar,Y molion, anel wc mnsl keep in view tlmt Ihe requirements 
for C[nasi stational''y 1lI0tiOll are in this case QY no means so eas.r io 
be fulfilled as in the cü:;e of a single electron. If e. g. 1 he electron -
vi brat es wilh a wavelenglh < 7', then the mass resieling in the field 
anel contl'ibnting to m 12 CalJllot be assumeel to have e\'el'ywhere the 
yelocity t tI. This mass thel'efore may not be thought to be C'oncen
trateel in the centre of inel'tia a,nel the mass of [he electron ma,)' not 
be augmenteel with t 11112 , 

Let us consider electrons on the sun. They have H, greater poten
tial enel'gy tban tbose on eartl!. Are we.jnstified in ascl'ibing a gl'eatel' 
mass to them and in expecüng that the period with which they 
\'ibmte will accol'elingly be greatel' ? 2) In order io answer this question 
we must invest.igate whethel' this potential enel'gy shares the motioll 
of the electrons Ol' llOt. If we assume thai, gravity pl'opagates with 
infinile veloeit,)', we shall have to assume that the gravitational enel'gy 
moves with the electron, a,nel (hen UlL' mass of eleetrons on the sun 
would l'eaUy be gl'eater than t.hat on eal'th. If on the other hand 
gravitation propt1.gates witlt the veloeit,)' of light this eonclusion would 
not be ,j llstified. 

If the shifting of the spectral lines in the light of the sun as 
expeeted by EINSTEIN therefol'e does not neeUl', this ff"Ct does not 
prove that we are wrong in ascl'ibing a mass to (,he energ,r. Bui it 
pl'oves that gravitation pl'opagates with finite velocity. If on the 01her 
hand the effect ci.id OCClll', i! wonld show that gra.vitation propagates 
wUh infiniie velocit.y Ol' at least with a velocity whieh is very great 
eompared with that of light. Tbe effect would thel'efol'e be in dil'eet 
contl'adiction to t.be hypothesis of relati vity. 

§ 5. We will still considel' the following special case. A rod of 
1 cm2 crQ::!S section expel'iences a pl'essure txx in tbe direction of its 
lengtll. We will caU the ends of the rod A anel Band clIoose tlle direc
tion ft'om A ~o 13 as positive X-axis. The rod moves with á velocity 
1.1 in this <lil'ectioll. HT be the density of the energy of tIte rod. The 
amount of enel'gy which passes through a stational'y plane of unit 

1) This agrees with the calcuJations of L. SILBERS1'EIN, Phys. Zeitschl'. XII, 
p. 87, 1911. 

~) A. EI!'iSTEIN, Jahrbuch der Radioakt. u. Elektr. IV, p. 459. 
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area perpenclicnlal' to thIJ X-axis, wonld accol'ding to classical mecha
nics be: 

ex = (HT + tX:L) l.l. 

Accorcling Lo om cOllsidemtions the q uestion wonId be a, Ii ttle less 
simpIe. We shall have to conceive lY to be separatecl into th ree 
parts: }TTt moving along with tbe rod with the velo city l\ JV

2 

moving with the "elocity \1)2 in 1,he + ~y anel TV3 moving with the 
velocity \1)a in the - X-dil'ection. We are inelined to sllppose that 
W2 + TV2 will be thc elastic enel'gy which is H, conseqnence of the 

compl'ession, and that 1U2 and It'~ at'e the veloeities with whirh a 
perturbn,tion propagates in the moving rod aecoreling to H, siational'y 
obsel'vel'. If we put l.l = 0, we get It'2 = I\)3 and the assnmption, which 
I intl'oduce here is, thai also in this case the elastic enel'gy is not 
in rest, buL that we cannot ascel'tttin its mot.ion because two eql1al 
clU'l'enls of enel'gy move in opposite direc(ions. If we again impart the 
velocity t', both cut"l'E'nts will be changecl, but in a different degl'ee, 
in conseql1ence of which a cUlTent of energy in a definite direction 
('an be ascel'tained. TlJetle considerations are confinned by the fact 
that tbe enel'gy tntl1spol'ted b}' (he tension thl'Ough tbe moving rod 
ca,nnot move with a veloeity l'. 80 it cannot be tmnsfol'med into rest 
together with (he rod. 

For our purpose howe\'er iL il3 not necessaI'y to cletel'mine the 
values of HT2 , liVa, lt\, a.nel \1)3' vVe certainly may put: 

(5", = WI \) + W2\tl 2 - Wa \1) 3 • (3) 

The force exel'tecl by the rod on a body againsL which its end 
B 1'ests, may not simply be put eqllal (.0 t:lx ' For we must take 
into account that the rod contains two quaniities of momentnm: a 

1 
quantity witI! a density -;- Wzltl2 moving with the relative veloeity }\)2- t' 

c· 
1 

towal'ds the end 13, and a, qmtntiry with a density - W \\.1 llloving 
()2 ~ ~ 

witb a rela.tive veloeity lt'a + l' mvay 1"1'0111 it. Tbe fOl'ce exerted on 
the end of Hw rod is thel'efol'e: 

1 1 
Tt.,l) = tj.' + -:- (ltlz-t,) W211)2 + --:;- (lUa+l.l) Wal1)3' 

c' c· 

1) It is obvious that in principle t.c.t has the closest analogy to whal is ordina· 
dly calJeel eJastic lensiol1. '1'he quantily t.l.J:, howcver call110L be measUlcd and in 
so far T t.t, which represents Lhe force as iL is measurecl, is a more important 
quanlily. An cas)' calculnlion shows tlmt t:z:r is lhp. same quanlily as lhe qunnlily 
tXJ: of LAUE. Tbe lensor t is symmell"ical, whcl'eas T (t in lhe nolalïon of LAUr.) 
is au asymmetrical tensor, 
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Thel'eft)l'C we fint! for t!Je clJel'gy whieh pn,s&es the stational',)' plane: ~ 

12,/; = (vil +T3.1-) l). 

We \ViII intl'oclnee in this equntion the qmtntity P,.t wbieb is 
cq ual to: 

vVe eüsily linel: 

l,2 

Ta,king cquation (3) into account anel putting -;;- = {J2 we (incl: 
C' 

(4) 

Tt is impol'!ant to relllark lhttt Ihis eqnation, cleelucecl hel'e without 
l11nkillg use ot the theo1'Y 01' l'elativity, cn,n nlso be c1el'i reel fl'Olll the 
equatiolls (102) of LAUE 1) : 

ê;:; _ (l+W) 6':t -I- b (p'x.t+ W') 
1:'::,,- 'l-tp 

,V' 12 I I tJ '2::..' T +3 7)x'I: T 2--;;- ex 
C' 

w=±--------l-W 

I -1_ ~2 JV' + 2 ~ ê-' p:n p ":r: 
C' 

Ptt = ---l---W 

lf llH.1Uely we imagine the l'oel to rest rclative tC', the nccentualeel 
system, then e:t = 0, vVe fincl then eql1ntion (4) by eliminntillg 
p'U; anel l'V', 

In the smne \Vny we ean clisCllSS tlle case tlmL the rod lies pa,l'al
lel to ihe Y-n,xis nlld that a fOl'ce in tll0 + X dil'ection is applied 
in the micldlc of the l'od. In the encls of the roei two equal fOl'ces 
nct in the X-diL'ectioll, whiclt togelheL' cxnetly balnnce the fOl'ce in 
the l11idclle, This system moves with n veloei!.,)' II in the ..t\-dil'ection, 
Fot' this case both ways of ('a,lcnlating yiclü 

eX!1 = b lJ:r.ll • 

80 we see Omt iL is possible to dOl'ive se v el'ril cOllclnsiolJs ft'om 
the lt-tw of tlle unifol'm Ulot,ion of the cen tL'e of ineL'tia, whirb usua,lly 
Hrc del'ived fL'om tbe theol'y of L'elntivity. In pl'Îllciple tbe two wnys 
of declueing them a,re equally jnslifiecl. In both we start f1'om la,ws 
which n1'e pl'oved 1.0 holel gooel 1'01' some l'egions or obs01'\'ntions a,llel 

1) M, LADE, Das HelaliviUHsjJl'inzip p, 87. 
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apply them to phenomena belonging 10 regions fól' whiclt tlleil' 
appJicaui]j(y lms not befn expel'imentally proveel. A genel'a1ization 
of this kind is of COlll'se hypothetical. The fact that the two deductions 
11e1'e yield the same resl1lts will pl'obably be consic1el'ec1 as a confil'
mn,tion of (,h~ validi1.y of 1he hypotheses. 

The I1nestio\1 suggests itself whetheJ' the hypothesis concerning tl!e 
mn,ss of the enel'g'Y is not only in Ilte special cases ircaied above, 
but with perfect genel'ality in agreement with t1le theory ofrelalivily. 

T.he most general method to solve this ql1estion seems to be thai 
snggestecl by LAUE. His a,l'gument comes in principle fo the following. 
·VVe will take the 16 quantities 

~ 

P:t.1 P:tp P'tz' -6:1, 
G 

~ 

Plj.t P~/f PiF - ~I/ c . 

i 
P=x P=/f pzz -êz 

G 

i E ~ i 
- x - <Slj - <5z .- TV 
G G ' G 

anc! ditI'el'entiate (he foUl' quantities of one hOl'izontall'ow l'espectively 
according to x, y, z antI iet and put the sum of the fom terms 
tbus obtainec1 equa1 10 zero 1). The fom hOl'izontal 1'0WS yielcl fom 
equations of this kind; the first ihl'ee eq llations detel'mine the increase 
0(' the momenillm, the foul'ih equa,tion is an expl'ession of the lmv 
of consel'vtttioll of enel'gy. vVe have chosen fol' lhe elements of the 
fomtll vel'lical column tlle same qllantities which OCClU' in tlle fortl! 
hol'Ïzontal 1'0W, By making ([!is choice we htwe illLl'odl1cec1 the 
hypothesis of ihe nutss of the energy. 

LAUJ~ now postulate::; thai these 16 quantities, when we make use 
or tt moving cool'dinate system will be trausfol'med as the elements 
of a fonrdimensiona1 tensor, (in tltis way the equations (102) ciiecl 
above are fonnd) and so he pos(lliates thai !Ile hypoihesis cOllcel'lling 
the mass of ihe enel'gy agl'ces with 1he hypotbesis of l'elativity. The 
question must ltowevel' be put: lmve we tt l'ighL 10 postulu,(e (hat 
tbe quanWies wiJl (l'ansfol'm in the waJ' given by J-AAUÛ We must 
keep in view t.llal we al'e dealing lVith clel'ived quaniilies. Fl'Olll the 
etluatioJl ~ L = ..2' Q\l.\ e. g. it appettl'il thai, if we luwe all'eacly assnmecl 
in wlUlt wa)' ti ttllcl lUx \ViII be Imnsfo1'll1ed, tlte forrnula rOl' lhe 

1) TIto choico ~cro fol' LIlo righLhullcl 1110111bol' of tho cCJUltlio11s is au oXJlression 
of lhe hypoLhesis lhal nO "aclio in disLalls" oecUl'S, LAUE does nol inll'oduce lhis 
hYJlOlhosis, his oqualions lhereforo have a 1'ighLlmud member tliil'ering f1'om 7.e1'O, 
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transfol'll1ation of ~~ is deteI'millecl, The éOllsidem,tions of LAU1~, 
thel'efol'e, are onl)' jllstified if he C\tl.n show th at it is possible to 
attribllte to thc elifferent kinds of enel'gy a velocity whose va,lne ib 
snch that the tl'ansformation of Q a.ncl \1.) yields for 2: QI1.), Uw same 
fOl'mnln. as he pm:,tnlates fol' the tml1sfol'mation of 6. Consielcl'ations 
of the same kin el apply to the qnantities ]J te anel TV, 

POi:!ti:!C1'tpt. Pel'haps I have not al vlTt"tys been consistent in the use 
of the words force anel tensiol1. I have thought fol' a, moment that 
we could elo without these notions altogethel', anel thn,t ,ve ~oulel 

account fOl' every change in the l1l0mentum in a volumc-element by 
means of the tntllbpol't of momentum thl'ough its sUl-faces. Bnt then 
we are checl<ed by some difficulties. Tbe nomenclatme most acel1l'ate 
in principle is of course to use the wor.eI fOJ'ce only for that change 
of momentl1lll for whieb we Call110t account by a transport of 
momentUl1l. Bnt it 8eems to be impossible to perfol'm the separation 
bet'veen the effect of forces anel of transport in an unambiguons 
wa)'. In ~ 5 eg. I ralleel Tu tbe force exerted on the roei. This is 
accurate if the quantities of energy TV2 anel W.l me pmtially l'eflecteel 
at Lhe ends of thc roei. If tbe.)', however, pass the ends and flow 
into tbc othe1' body, toLt would l'epl'esent tbe force anel 't'.t:t -t LX wOLlld 
repl'esent a quantity of momentul1l which is impal'!ed to the rod by 
means of transport. H seems ra be impossible to finel gooel reasons 
fol' a choice between those two conceptions. It is aftel' all immaterinl 
to which of these C)uantitws we will a,pply tbe name of force. 

In the same wa,y we may ask whet11e1' we wlll define tbe force 
by the equation 

Ol' by 
dIJ 

J(=rn-. 
dt 

The force adels enel'gy and so also mass to the boely, and t.he 
value which we a,scribed to the force wiJl depend on the lllomentum 
which this ne"r mass had, befol'e it was adeled 10 the boely. If we 

do 
think that iL was theu stational'Y, we sha11 llndollbtedly caU m

dt 
dm 

the force exeL'led on the "aId mass" anel \) - that exel'ted on the 
. dt 

"new mass". Bil I, if this new llIass had t1. veloeit.)' 11.) befol'e it. was 
absol'hed by the body, we shall ascL'ibe another valne to thc fOl'ce 
pl'opel'ly spet1.king, but say LImt the momentllUl of the boely is alsa 
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chn.nged in cOJlsequence of the momentum of the "new mass", which 
is adelecl to it.. The value of \1) being unknown in many cases it will 
be impossible (0 perform the separa(ion between force allel transport, 
anel we will simply eaU .st the force exeJ'Led on the body. 

In some cases 11owe\'0r it wlll be useful to take the difference 
between force anel transport into account. An elertrieal C'ondensol' 
e. g. shal'ing the 1110tiOll of the eartb is sneldenly chal'ged, heat is 
genel'ated in a wil'e aecording to the law of JOULE, or a body J'eceives 
heat from anothel' body. The mOl1lentlllll of these bodies is incl'eased. 
Is a fOl'ce reqllÎl'ed in order to keep the 111otion of these bodies 
un ifol'm, anc! will the)' suffer a l'etal'daiion when Ihis force is not 
appIied? The answer to ihis quesiion will llndoubtedly be: If they 
l'eceive theil' enel'gy fl'0111 a sÜ1tional''y SO lll'ce , thif: will be the case, 
but not if they receive theiL' energy fl'om a, sonrce lllOving along 
with the ea,l'th. 

Mathematics. - "A bilinew' congnlf?tce of qual'tic twistecl curves 
of t!te fi1'st species." By Prof. JAN DE VRIES, 

1. If we alloweach quftell'ic Q~ of a pencil (Q~) to bisect each 
smface of a second peneil (Q2)', a congl'llenee r is formed of biqua
dl'atic iwisted CUl'ves, (/, of onZ131' one; for thl'ough an arbitrary 
point P passes one Q4, the intel'seetion of the two Q2, whieh is 
cIetel'mined by P in the (wo pencils. 

An al'biimry line l is cnt by the peneils into two qlladraLie in
volutions, whieh have, in general, one pair in eommon; the con
gl'uenee r is (h~lS of class one (an arbitral'y line is bisecant of one 
curve). 

2. The base-curves tr and {3'4 of (he pencils are 8ing~ûm' C~t1'Ves; 
eaeh of theil' points bears ClJl curves (>4, As {34 and (>4 lie on a Q2, 
they cut each othcl' in eight points. So we ean detel'll1ine r also 
as the sJsicl1l of the (/ cutting eacll of two gi ven biquadratic twi::;ied 
eUl'ves in eight points. 

Earh bisectl,nt b of tr is a singular Zine. For the surface Q2 deter
mineel by a point of b roniains band the peneil (Cr)' cuts b in the 
pairs of a11 involution, sa that b is bisecant of ClJl enrves (>4, 

3. Besieles the two eongl'uenees (2,6) of singulal' bisecants deier
mined by {34 and (3'\ ihe congrnence r has a congruence of singular 
bisecants on which (Q2) and (Q~)' describe the same involntion. 
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